
TTTTTElection returns come in slowlv.JOT
a,.)d. ffe W.Rqt let ble to mve tfw

Murder in Portland.

The Portland dalies contail full

areouhts of the murder of police
officer 0. F. Sehoppe, while in the

MN duty in ttint city

The San Francisco Post suggests
that the following additional sec-

tions be added to the ordinance re-

cently passed by the Hoard of Su-

pervisors of that city " prohibiting

cheating, or fraudulent or dishonest

'official vote ot the State. There
'seems to be no doubt, however,
about the election of the entire
Democratic State tioket, with the
single exception of the candidate

r. ft. 0tal Paar for Orffon.

8ATCfbi)AY, JtJNE 2ft, W74.
ft-- -

In San Francisco on die 16th, B.

F. Kapthaly, of the Sun, and
Charles piX)ung,of the Chnmkle,
met on Washington street opposite
the Postofiice, in that city, when
both drew pistols and commenced

pegging away at each other. Seven
or eight shots were fired, neither of

last Saturday, from which we con

dense as follows : A man named j practices at card-playi- :" u

Gibbons W(iit i,if, th Cozy tion 8. In playing a game of draw--
... . ror superintendent oT Public In- -

A rebellion h broken out it, rtruotioil Dr. ffho j$
Kliokan, Central Asia, and already 0ki t,to i. poker a flush sequence shall besiilnoi. on Onk ravel, a'-i- ;if'ier our- -

tbo principals jeceiving a scratch,tttteen officnls of high rank have Wrby a majurity iear M
1018 WOUill Wdl-- K 4S,J ... .1Den oeneaueu.

care business. '
next Legislature can be classified as
follows: Democrats Senate. 10 :

deemed to be a better hand than

tour cards of a kind ; and the party
holding the ' age ' may pass aud
come in again ; and every player
when raised beyond bis means to

respond, shall be entitled to a sight
for his money. Section 4. In the

game ot euchre, jacR shall be con

oui. one oi tne bullets hit a little
boy named Henry Mitchell, in the
leg, making a flesh wound. Both

parties were.rrested and javiled,
but both were released during
the day, on $15,000 bail each.
De Young sent $100 to the mother
of young Mitchell. During the
melee a ball passed so close to the
bead ot a lady coming out ot the

Dispatches to the 16th from Ha-

vana, W. L, report that Marqais
Santa Luck has been deposed from
the Presidency, and General Gomez

appointed his successor.

, 9 7

House, 20. Republicans Senate,
11; House, 16. Independents-Sen- ate,

9; House, 24 a total of

ninety members, thirty in the Senate

chasing cigars for himself and friend,
went into the kick yard. The
woman keepiug the house going to
see what had became of him, the
man ! RiVms fired at her. She ran
out of the saloou crying murder.
Officer Sohoppe being near by went
into the saloon, and as he entered
Giblens fired and shut him through
the heart, killing him instantly.
Schoppe was formerly a guard at
the Penitentiary in Salem, and
those who knew him siieak of him

and sixty in the House. These

Upon the arrival of the great 'figures are not official, and when
Communist, Rochefort, at Queens- - the official count is had, may show
town on the 16th, a grat mob sur- - a considerable alteration. The In
rounded, hooted and hissed, and dependents hold the balance of as a faithful officer and a good man.

sidered the highest card in cutting
for deal, and in case the dealer is

ordered up by his partner, said

dealer shall have the privilege of

playing alone and scoring four points
if he can. Section 5. In the

game of pedro, the game shall be

counted high, low, jack, game, and

pedro. Section 6. Any person de-

claring that he holds nineteen at
cribbage shall be deemed guilty of

would have lynched him, had the power, and can prevent any wrong

Two Urnulnv Pluun-rN- .

Among the ''ioiioers who lath.

Postoffioe that it knocked her down
and she fainted away. It is posi-tivel- y

asserted that N'apthaly fired
the first shot We wish to say a
word right here. This is a most

disgraceful transaction, and we are
ashamed of it it is a disgrace to
the editorial fraternity that may
take oceans ot blood and years of

patient industry to wipe out. Fight
shots and nobody hit ! Either stop
this business entirely, or go out
where there's uo danger of scaring

ered at Aurora on Tuemiay, says
the Statesman, the " oldest inhabi--

a violation of this ordinance."taut " was but a freshlv arrived im.

In New York on the 15th, Dr.

police not have protected him. legislation.
He was to proceed at once to Lon-- !

jon J
In the French Assembly on the

' 15th, La Rochefoucauld, of the
The jury in the case of Thomas ertreme Right iDtro(Jaoed the foL

Geand, indicted at the present . lowing resolution, which was read
terir of m Marion County Circuit amid the most profound silence:
Court for killing Thomas J. Hub-- : The Assembly declare that the
bard, on the 17th brought in a ver- - Government of France is a mon.
diet of murder in the first degree, arohy; that .be throne belongs to
with a recommendation to the the head of the bouse of France;
mercy, of the Court. George D. that Marshal McMahon may assume
Coffin, indited for rape upon the the title of Lieutenant of the King.
person ot his stepdaughter, wasidom; that the national institutions
acquitted. be determined by agreement between

. fj irM I
,k ir: .1 i

1'hling, charged with attempting

migrant compared with two old

veterans of the Colony, named
Ileinrich Iveil and Adam Steinbach.
Not that these two men were such

remarkably early settlers iu Oregon
women to death and maiming little

boys, take a car load of loaded re-

volvers, and shoot until one or

to defraud the Merchant's Life In-

surance Company by interring a
coffin filled witB bricks instead of
a dead body, was found guilty and
sentenced to the State prison for

eighteen months.

Keil came out with the origiual
colony and Steinbach about nine

years ago but on account of their
transatlantic history, they were the

both it's really immaterial is fit

only for a funeral. This would look

ike business, and no one would he A Porter county, Indiana, young" iviiiK auu tire uauuum rcurcwn- -
1 he hanknint. fwt. a nmriw. real central figures of the entire patworried oVpu'todt about it. Sabef'Pi . . : .tot.ve(( i uo uieawt-oi-, excitement

tedly passed by the House, providesJ. followed the reading ot the reaolu- -
that voluntary bankrupts, if other-- 1 . , . ,,

riarchal gathering. Both Keil and
Steinbach are the survivors of.

AFOLJ;0-N''- s KXPEMTIOX TO

It is curious to observe how

lady has the ambition to raise two
thousand chickens this season. How
much nobler it would be, says an

exchange, were she to devote her
heaven-bor- n energies to poetry, pi.

modes of discipline vary iu different

parts of the country among wise, in
and probably the only repreeenta- -

wise entitled by honest and fair
v. ' reference to a committee of thirty,

dealing, may obtain a discharge f
Z j?H which motion was rejected by a
upon paying thirty per cent., or . .

majority of one hundred. All the
upon the assent ot one-fourt-h in'.,. mth the ofr!MuMgtoIB' eX0et)t,Onnumber and m-u- ia

itves of that fated army iu the
structors of youth. A Virginia
teacher fiiidiiig.that two of his s,

ibont the same age, had sot
United States. Tiey both wit- -

Tailbaud, voted against itW. A tk.--c Il ;i nessed the burning of the Russianinto a diffiortlty, attentively heard

the story ot each boy declaring himstantial change from the Senate The Centennial Commission have
bill. self to be in the right He tookbeen at work about one year and

the treasurer reports the amount re-- them into a room, bv themselves.

anoe aud croquet.

The phicago Times, lately
refers to "Dick Richard-sou- "

aud "Jim Robinson," citizens

ot Illinois, as "the senile remains of

the ancient and g politi-

cal prejudice known as the Demo-

cratic party."
m

The telegraphed reconciliation

beteween the Pesident at Carl
Schurtz is a canard.

capital and each has many a thrill-in- g

tale to relate of that most dis-

astrous campaign. Keil was a
member of a company of one bun-dre-

d

and fifty of whom only three
returned to France, all the others

Providence, Rhode Island, is f

and recommended a square fighthaving a sensation, which is roth- - oeive, UP to APril lsti 1874, as
upon the spot. "Permanent peaceing less than .balloting for IT. S379!167 ? wni'e expendit-Senato- r.

Dixon and Chieffield are ure8 premiflms ptfd architects for..... . '

i . a .ti.Aj;A. . .

was speedily restored,'' says the
record, " and tlicv will nmHahls having perished either m battle or

the candidates, the first named ap-- t" m WT .vywtfBh pnnwng, ana

parentMSfeirtff the strongest. How w'anesfllCOTmissiou, foot up

In 1830 the population ot Illinois
How to Plant a Tree.

long the balloting will continue be--; H5,273 .ljjaving a balance un-fo- re

a choice is made, remains to be expended of 8263,793 58. We are

Been. glal, for propriety's sake, that a

in the snow banks ot Russia that
were the frozen tomb ot so many of
the very flower of the beet army of

Europe. Steinbach is one of the

fifty survivors of a company of two
hundred men. Afterward, they

was one and a quarter per cent, of
When planting don't dig a bole

like a bowl cistern, bat dig it just

the whole population of the United

States; in 1840 it was two and
balance can butVTETThe jury in the case ot the People

va P. P. Wintermute, for the f? I8 D aS deen AS thp Rnil IB tiut lir Aoanarthree anarterepef eut.; in 1860 it were both

IN THE BATTLR OF WATERLOO.murder of Gen. McCook. at Yank- -
v

1 was five and a half per cent.; and
in 1870 it was nearly seven perton, Dacotah, last September, on But in this, instead of being toThe President has Dominated

John E.' Cadwalhroder. ot Newthe 3d returned a verdict of man cent, of the whole. In 1860 it con gether, they fought on opposite
tained ene-eigtie- ti of Our popula--slaughter in the first degree, after York,- - for Assistant Secretary of
tion, in 1870, In 1850being out twenty-on- e Joww, State; Major Absalom Bird, As--

nanalt.v fir mi ncla unrlitnv ? f liA I i 1 . J j

sides, Keil with Blucher and Stein-bac- k

with Napoleon. One ot them
is 81 and the other $5 years old.
Both possess their faculties well,

Illinois was valued at $156,000,000;

make the bottom of it one-thir- d

larger round than the top, aud
loosen up the very bottom. Then
as the tree is planted, throw in
first an inch ot real, good, fresh, rich-soi-l

; set the tree, holding it with
one hand while on your knees you
spread its roots carefully with the
other; let the assistant drop the
dirt in upon the roots as he would
if he had a seiye, and, as it i

dropped in, do yon who hold the

discretion of the Court, but cannot Consuls General Thomas B. Van in 1860, $871)00,00 and in 1870
her valuation had increased to the and. are as fall of soldier pride as in

the days when they marched and
benormoSe sum"of2,I21,Q00,000.
Ibe marvelouftgrowth ot thjs State fought under the most daring if not

,may we excite thepride of its ofti.

reus ai9 causa them to ohallerfce

the best general of history. Tues-

day was a sort of gals parade day

Buren, of New Jersey, at Kana-gaw- a;

George Pdrnutz, ot Iowa,
at St. Petersburg; p. Bydney
Post, of Illinois, at Vienna ; Her.
man Kreissmah, of Illinois, at Ber-

lin Paul Jones, of Ohio, at San

Domingo; W. A. Young, ofOhio,
at Manneheim ; Daniel J, Malar- -

be less thau four years imprisonment.
The verdict is generally considered
a just one by 4l people of Yank-

ton.

H. 'JDffl.tsq.'has withdrawn
from the editoral control of the

JackaonviJrAMl4:; During
the temporary absence of Mr. Kelly,

the worW for t parallel;, for them. They were out in regi.mm

About a thousand years aaro a

tree upon your bended knees, work
every root carefully oat straight on
a level line with the point or junc-
tion of it with tho main stems, use
the 'fingers out-spre- in mineiimr

colony of Icelanders was planted

mentals, and warlike accoutrements,
the observed of all observers, and
the gayest among the gay, though
so infirm aud shaky with age as to

key. for United States Marshal ofthe paper had been conducted cob. " .1 iASM ,V
on the westera nos?ofxGaeenland.
Thev Went hflMv nnnnfo itinnv) tnOregon Thomas Adamson, Jr.,

Ike unable to sheath their own saof Pennsylvania, Consul General at the fine dirt with the 'roots, and b
careful that not an air space is reft

'fA'ttfttWutii itA there
seemed to be to ifttion why thev

bres. Mr. Jiosco, ot Portland, se

w inn cAprenwu wiRiies, ana
against the interests of a large ma-

jority of the patrons of the paper,
which was the cause ot Mr. Kelly's
retiring. Mr. Kelly is ftltrong,

cured excellent photographs of them,should not take; reef in the rresfen
at the bottoms, and also that the'
earth upon the kwer roots u packed.

0 b 14th, in Des Moines,

Ilwa, a toy lor named John John
whioh, with history attached, wilsoil of their new. homes. They

built a stone church there and stone possess uncommon interest.
son was feund dead in tfie street
with his skull eruthed, and lying 'S&&S' tbe'riectionAt for Couneilmetiare

the hardest or tightest of any.
. As yon reach the upper route

only see t)ia,t each root is surely sun
rounded with earth, and then let
the last four inches of earth1 'be--'

sprinkled m with spade or abovel,

came of the buildere vt''g question last Monday m Portland, the
People's ticket was elected bv anthat has nevap' Mm solved, and

forcible writer, and he made an
,o jtbe Sentinel,

On tlesfay ie Ploneere of Ore-go- n

had a grand reunion at Aurora

(Dutchtown),on eoorrty which
called together more than thous-

and people. Hon. S. F. Cbad-wio- k

delivered the oration.

near a paper on which was in-

scribed: "This is the twenty-sevent- h

mail we have killed. We will

never bo taken alive."

f The black stallion, Strideaway,

never will be.Tfcw vanished from
wltliout pressure of foot or anythe face of the earth, and that is all

aggregate majority of 549. Messrs.
R. R. Thompson, John Catlin and
'Blijah Corbet were the successfulthat is known. WbMher bold, oV

Mt'WaV irjaHlWrtiu took them

thing else, don't even flat it witkW
the shovel, mid be Mire to keepercandMateB. As soon as tho(

I

lied on the 15h, t PWfideoce,R.

?
iHfeW'vaWfttfeoOO. TiNf,or whether wandering savages waa known there was great rejoic- -The Illiikn&iibhMl Steal H your own, and Paddy's feet off;

for PVfrv nratsnn will ln..t.M !,.,. Jtkilled thern MBBiMMiell' i Xbetr "Bt " aiscoursea music skvDrht Masonin kdimn rannrtod
in hiatoiy as wokete and borate were fired off.the 1

--r wvnwnenvJLWOWfl
1 to4&fafatem?wi" wym, hi it gweral WJarity prevailed, ljbt

mm I ha ,mMimp


